
Private Functions



 The Bloom Room Cafe can cater for both seated and cocktail style events. 

 There is no venue hire fee, simply a minimum spend of food and drinks supplied
 by The Bloom Room Café. The following minimum spends apply to all events and is 
 inclusive of the food and beverages supplied by The Bloom Room Cafe.

 Please note:  The Bloom Room Café will not be booked exclusively for your event and there will be no other customers
 in the venue during your function. The venue is fully licenced and will not allow any BYO

Meal pre-order is required for groups over 20, and this needs to 
be sent through along with final guest numbers at least 4 days
prior to the booking date. Name/Order works best when 
emailing orders through to 

We can take group bookings

NOTE: Your group will be seated together

 Monday -

Please ask function manager for the menu for 

 SEATED  STANDING

Venue Capacity

 Sunday

 Monday -

 Monday -
 Sunday

Private Function Minimum Spend
Rate

 60pax- inside and outdoors  40pax

 12:00pm-2:00pm

 2:30pm-4:30pm  $800

 $1200

 Minimum Cost Time Slot Day

 Sunday

at the outside dining area.  

info.thebloomroomcafe@gmail.com

pre-orders if you wish to proceed with this option.

Public Group Bookings

 Sunday

 Monday -
 2:30pm-5:30pm  $1000

 6.00pm-10.00pm  $1500



 ROOM LAYOUT: Most of the catering options are best setup along the area with tables 8 to 12. This ensures enough
 space for cocktail style and for guests to mingle. We can move around and rearrange to suit any occasion.  

 DECORATION: As the venue is quite beautiful as is, some people choose to keep it simple and not bring decorations,
 however if you want to, you are welcome to bring decorations (i.e. flowers, balloons ) and props etc. We do not
 allow anything stuck to our walls or roof, as we have delicate wallpaper and flower arrangements.

 MUSIC: We can either play our own music (or search a preferred playlist) or you can connect your Spotify playlist to
 our music system and play your own set playlist. Please make sure your playlist is set to ‘public’ so that we can access 
 it on the day. 

Room Floor Paln + Exrtra Details



 BALLOON DECORATIONS: Balloon arches, Balloon letters or Numbers Price from $125

 BACKDROP: From $200 including set up balloon 3m arch ganland.

BALLOON DECORATIONS

Let's Eat
Please note that menus are subject to change upon chef recommendation and seasonal produce



Standard High Tea $45/pp
Signature Poached Chicken Sandwich
House Smoked Salimon Mousse Sandwich
Ham & Cheese Croissant
Scone of the Day
Petite Fours
Seasonal Fruits
Tea & Coffee

Vegetarian or Gluten Friendly Options from $55/pp

Add $89 *Slider Platter 30pcs
*Finger Sandwiches Platter 30pcs
*Fruit Platter

 ( Minimum order 20 )
High Tea  Platter Spread Style



 A glamorous and delicious antipasto platter including a variety of popular and quality cheeses, meats, fresh 
 fruit and bread. Perfect for grazing upon arrival

 PRICE

 Platter - Style Spread

$89 / 20pcs

 Assorted Brownies (GF)
 Black Forest Cake (VEG) (GF) (DF)

$1000 GF Option Extra $100
$600 GF Option Extra $50
 Cost

 Serves approx. 50ppl

 Lemon Meringue Tart 

 Prawn & Chorizo Bites

 Assorted Macaroons (GF)

 Caprese w/tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil and balsamic glaze (V/GF)
 Beef & Horseradish Crostini

 Pavlova w/ seasonal fruit

 DESSERTS

Grazing Table

Canapes / Dessert Packages

 Serves approx. 20ppl
 Serves

 ANTIPASTO-STYLE TABLE

 Full table platter
 Half table platter
 Platter size

 CANAPÉS
 Prawn cocktail thousand island dressing (GF)
 Popcorn Chicken (GF)
 Vol au vent w/chicken, mushroom, parmesan cheese and cream sauce 
 Thai Chicken Salad Wonton Cup 
 Vegan spring rolls (VG)

 Passion Fruit Cheesecake
 Vanilla Panna Cotta (GF) (VEG) (DF)

 Carrot Cake (VEG) (GF) (DF)



 BEVERAGE PACKAGES

 Bar Tab Set by Dollar Limit
 The function host may decide what they would like available on this type of bar tab.
 The function manager can offer suggestions if needed.

 Bar Tab Set by Product
 Bar Tab set by particular products selected.

 Wines - $37 / Bottle
 Yarran Sauvignon Blanc, Yenda NSW
 Yarran Pinot Grigio, Yenda NSW
 Yarran Moscato Sparkiling

 Wines - $45 / Bottle
 Frenchman's Cap Sparkling Pinot Noir Chardonnay

 Cocktail Jug - $35 / jug
 Passion Fruit Mojito
 Fruit Punch
 Sunrise Momosa
 Iced Tea
 ( Mocktail Jug - $25 / jug )

 Standard Menu

Please contact Yuu at blooming photography to discuss.

Phone : 0405 345 356
Email : blooming_photo@icloud.com
Web : www.blooming-photography.com

: blooming_photography_bne

From $200 for 20 professinal edited images per event.

Event Photographer

Drinks


